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produces new plants frominchea by three Inches, with prongs
Speed To The Speedy

Mohammed, although enjoining
single marriage upon others, had nine
wivos at the time of his death.

In Mystery Shooting one and a halt inches In length. The
tusks measure seven inches in diamIRK OF HEALTHSENATOR LONG INHOTEL ALLEN IN
eter.

scattered froon year to year. In ad-

dition to supplying the Parker fam-

ily needs, many farmers In the com-

munity have been supplied with
"sets" from the patch.

The farther Inland trout are taken,
the darker the flab.

FIERY OUTBURSTL
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iROUP SHOWN IN

WINDOW DISPLAY

The teeth were lmbedd in deep
gravel, she stated, and oovered with
ten or twelev feet ot small gravel and
top soil.

Grain Inspector
89 Years of Age

Drives Own Auto
An Extraordinary Sale

TomorrowA window display. Illustrating the(Continued from page one)
outstanding past accomplishments of

people In the democratic party In
this congress. It may take two or four the Jackson County Public HealUi

or six years, but there's got to be;
another leadership. j

association and the Important alms
for the year 1033. has been arranged
at the Chamber of Commerce buildThe people know they cant get
ing today to announce the openingany redistribution (of wealth) thru

the republican party" Long said. of the annual membership drive to
be carried on here May 1 to 15.

HATS
A special purohase of 300 new Hata. On aala tomorrow

at about One-thir- d their regular value.
Buy here and aave money.

50c, 95c, $1.95 up to $4.95

All persons who are members of"They have no hope of prosperity
through victory at the polls of the
republican party.

"The only remedy and their only

the community chest will not be so

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) At 80 Col.
R. A. Wilkinson drives his own auto-
mobile 20 miles to work every day.
plays chess every noon to relax from
duties as grain Inspector, and drives
home agaiv at eventide.

He is a Clvh war veteran who 35

years ago was told he had "a year
or leu" to live. At that time he
terminated his association with James
J. Hill, the "Empire builder," to
whom he had been legal adviser for
nearly a quarter century, and, re-

gaining his health In farming, re-

entered politics.
Wilkinson says he has no thought

of retiring.

Old Onion Patch
Continues Yield

Without Seeding

The Hotel Allen, formerly the Nash

hotel, will open Saturday with' com-

pletely remodeled lobby and room

and added facilities to accommodate

the traveling public, according to an
.announcement made today by E. T.
Allen, veteran hotel man and also

owner of the Hotel Ashland. A col-

orful Neon algn will direct tourists
to this newly renovated hostelry,

v which occupies a central location In
XMedford's business district at the

of Main and Front streets.
For the past two months a corp

of workmen has been engaged In
all of the rooms In the Ho-

tel Allen, laying new linoleum on
floors and hallways, lnstnlHng new
electric fixtures and improved

service equipment and
changing the lobby which

licited in the health association drive.
Those who have not contributed will

salvation is from the democratic be given this opportunity to aid
health work In Jackson county.party. And here we have a demo-

cratic leadership in the house and "he numerous phases of work car
senate that is coming out for the
sales taxes Instead of laying taxes on ried on here are represented In the

attractive window, arranged this
morning, by Miss Mildred Carlton New Frockspresident of the association, and Mrs.
Lewis Ulrich, secretary.

Associated Prs Photo

The shooting of John M. PI ceo
(above), wealthy manufacturer
and Italian consular agent at
Springfield, III., left police without
any tangible clues to his mytrterl.
ous death at the hands of three
shotgun assassin

Expenditures of the past year and
budget for this year are revealed In A super-drea-a sale tomorrow I

ANDERSON. 8. C fAP) An onion
patch planted 50 years ago by New- -colorful Qharts. Posters carry a atory

of the various health activities, rang
ing from visiting nurse to dental

Baruch, Rockefeller and the like."
Robinson Rouses Ire

Long's Ire was aroused by an an-

nouncement from Robinson today
that he would oppose a resolution of-

fered by the Louisiana senator to In-

struct the finance committee In
drafting the tax bill to limit all In-

comes to $1,000,000 a year and all
Inheritances to $5,000,000 In a life
time.

Long became very red In the face
as he waved his arms wildly about
and shouted at the top of his voice.
As usual when he speaks, many of
the Louisiana representatives were

chair. The food value of milk and
Its necessary place In the health
life of the child are emphasized In a
demonstration. An obstetrical pack,

HOOVER ECONOMY

$11.95
$6.95
$3.95

One Lot 10 Dreaaea

$19.76 valuea

One Lot 25 Dreaaea

$12.60 valuea

One Lot 25 Dreaaea

$6.95 valuea

ton Parker atlll is yielding onions
for hta family after him.

8. M. Byars. county farm agent
here, la authority for the statement
that the Parker onion patch has
been yielding multiplying onions tor
AO years without or re-

ceding.
The multiplying variety of onion

a copy of those which are sold the
doctors at cost by the health asso

AMMoeltttdPttuPhott
This would seem like carrying

coals to Newcastle giving a bl

cycle to Stella Walsh, holder at
even American and three world

sprint records. She's using the
bike In training for the Olvmnlr.
games.

ciation; clothing for tubercular pa
tients, and an of a tubercu-
losis lung are also displayed In the
window.

WASHINGTON, April 29. (P) The
bouse today agreed to give the Presi

The was loaned the associa-

tion by Dr. K. W. Shockley and shows
clearly the vicious apread of the disdent authority to reorganize govern

Nifty Line of

Vp to Date Dresses at the

Lucile Dress Shop
635 No. Central Ave.

Free Alteration Department

ment agencies in the Interest of ease through a human lung.
economy with his changes subject

seated In the rear of the chamber
listening to the man who Is virtual
party dictator In his state.

Senator Robinson sat silently In his
seat in the front row as the new
Louisiana senator. In shouting voice,
assailed his leadership. There was a
distinct frown on the' democratic
pilot's face.

Congress at Fault
"We cant sit here and tell the

people they can Jump out of the
frying pen," Long said, "but that they

congressional approval.
OFAs the bill stands. It would let the

President consolidate and disband

All Other Dresses Very
Special Values

SHOES
Just received a large assortment of
all the latest modela.

See these aenaational valuea at

$1.95 to $4.95

agencies and bureaus within depart-
ments. He could not, however, change
any agency created by law without
first referring the question to con-

Gln Hanscom, 10, and Win. Ben-for-

IB, are being held in the county
Jail by city and state police, charged
with entering the Natatorlum bowl

have got to Jump Into the fire to
do It."

laces on Main street. Comfortable
beds will be used in all rooms and
spring-fille- d mattresses used

throughout, according to Mr, Allen.
The third floor has all outside rooms
because of the central court, assur-

ing ample light In rooms.
All rooms will be equipped with tele-

phones and many will have attached
baths.

The lobby of the Hotel Allen Is

light and comfortable with smart
new linoleum floor coverings, new

upholstered furniture and Improved
lighting facilities. From the top of
the remodeled hotel, surmounted by
the original gold pan, pick and shovel
used by old Captain Nash In the
early southern Oregon days, to the
main floor, the Hotel Allen Is splc
and span with new paint and paper.
Ralph Kirk, experienced hotel man,

) rlll manage the hotel.

Observe Oak Circle
Birthday In Phoenix

With Special Meet
PHOENIX. Ore., April 29. (Spl.)

Oak Circle celebrated Its 35th birth-

day Wednesday. A short program
was enjoyed In which members of
the Juvenile Circle participated.

Mesdamea Maude Wood and Dor-

othy Loffer entertained with piano
solos. Mrs. Lula Hamlin entertained
with violin selections and Mesdamea
Mildred Ward and Florence Drake
gave vocal duet selections. Special
recognition was given the four char-

ter members of this circle. Mrs. Je-

mima Rose, Mrs. Let a Furry, Mrs.
Mary Carey and Mrs. Mary Hamlin,
all of whom were present with ex-

ception of the latter. Mrs. Mary
Carey told of the organization of
the first Circle in Phoenix.

A gift of a beautiful box of hand-
kerchiefs was given to each of the

J four charter members. Mrs. Pickle,
7 a member of the Medford Circle

'was present.

With any other kind of philosophy.

gress.
For all other

agencies, the President may Issue or-

ders for consolidations.
he said, democrats would be defeated. ing alleys and taking money. The

report, filed last night by Faye Dia'Where Is the leadership of the

DANCE
Grange Hall
Central Point

Sat. April 30
Bott's Orchestra

Tickets SOfl Extra Ladles lOe

mond, manager of the alleys, said
that $16 was taken.

Benford, who was arrested last

people In the democratic or republi-
can party If we are going to allow
this (tax) bill to be formed and not
attempt to sweat down swollen for-

tunes," Long said.

Marathon Typist
Gets Huge Total

In ur Shift
Band Box & Shoe Box

223 E. 6th St. Phone 989

night, admitted entering the build-

ing and taking money. He told of

Two mammoth's tusks, part of a
Jaw bone and teeth have been un-

earthed in the placer mine on Ed
Prefountalne'a ranch on Foots creek,
according to Mrs. Scott Young of
Gold Hill.

The tusks are not tn perfect pre-
servation, Mrs. Young said, but
crumbled as the bank fell In the
process of mining. A large molar, Is
almost Intact, and measures six

If this government falls, tt will
owe Its fall to congress. With Its

ficers, the latter say, that he had
only received 94 on the last Job, u
Hanscom said they had only obtain-
ed $8. Hanscom was taken into cus

millions of unemployed and starving,
the country owes its condition to this

tody today.and other congresses."

EONNERS FERRY. Idaho (AP)
Richard Myers can type 48.282 words
In eight hours, counting errors, which
Is more than 100 words a minute.

He made 156 errors, which, after
deducting the customary 10 words
for each one from his gross total,
gave him a net score of 46,722 words,
or 97.3 words a minute.

He staged the marathon In two
four hour shifts, taking an hour off
for lunch. Myers attempted the feat
after his employer wagered that no
typist could pound out an average of
80 words a minute for eight hours.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our sincere ap-

preciation to our many friends forNext meeting- - of the circle to be
held on the second Wednesday night their acts of kindness and sympathy

extended to us during our recentIn May, the circle will entertain
friends of the Medford and Ashland

lodges and husbands of the members
of the lodge.

bereavement, also for the beautiful
floral offerings.

R. E. O'Brien.
J. E. O'Brien.
J. A. O'Brien.
Mrs. Rose Baldwin.
Maude O'Brien.
Anne O'Brien,

? ' ih'r

youie frUrJ
- J . , Is Miim : Wi .
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New York Caddies
See Little Change

Special Communcatlon ofIn Pay Schedules
NEW YORK ( AP) World - wide

Medford Lodge No. 103, A

V. & A. M., Friday, April
29th, at 7:30 p. m. Work

in M. M. degree by Medford
economic conditions have little effect
on caddies at golf course In the
metropolitan area. deorree team. Beireannwnw. TLeVre' f Slt7i f n't','.- - IfcrisV- - . .. ' 1A survey of 18 clubs of the Metro-

politan Golf association revelas that
st only four will cuts be made. At

Visitors invited. By order of
L. 0. STEWART, L. O.

GEO. ALDEN, Secretary.
each of the four, hlghry ratea pre
vailed than the generally accepted fee

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYof $1 for IB holes.

WANTED 2 or 3 passengers to share
menses to Los Angeles, leaving

and
tkev Taste Better too1'

Two clubs announced that they
were coming down from $1.25 to the
standard, white one plans to slice a

f quarter from a former fee of $1.50.
The highest rate of pay In the district
will be $1.25 for an round.

Tuesday or Wednesday. Tel. 498.

TOR SALE Lunch counter; good lo

cation: paying business. Box saoo,
Tribune.

FOB RENT well furnished
rfimir wflod and gas range, in
quire 312 So. Grape.,

ONE LARGE ROOM with board for 2

neoole: private bath: also 1 amaller
room. Write Box 32.9, Mall Tribune.

PLEASANT front room, separate ent.
ranee. 320 North- Oakdale.

FOR RENT Large front room, close
in: hot and cold water; shower. y VI20 So. Fir.

RADIO, beds, trunk, crosscut saw.

dining table, heater, for best cash
offer. 411 Arcadia St.

THERE'S SOMETHING DIFFERENT about

the flavor of CHESTERFIELDS - tomethlnf

about the blending and croaa-blendin- g of fine tobac-

co that geti to you, every time.

THERE'S SOMETHING DIFFERENT about

their mildneia, too. It ii the mildneat that cornea

from the ripest, sweetest, mellowest Turkish and

' .Over one hundred members of the
Elks' lodge attended the salmon
bake and meeting at which Elks who
are candidates for public office were
honor guests. The gathering was
held last evening in the local tem-

ple, with the dimmer being pre-

pared by P. C. Blgham.
Qua Newbury acted as master ot

ceremonies, and practically all of the
candidates from the Elks' rank were
In the session. The politicians en

Joyed the fun poked at them as
much as the other Elks, according
to the reports.

$2000 EQUITY 2'4 acres, 3 houses,
barn: quick sale. SB00 cash. Good
location. Lee Roberta, Medford'
Jacksonville Star route, Box 11.

WIDOW with small child wants posi-
tion as housekeeper in motherless
home. Reference. Box 3678, care
Tribune.
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Domestio tobaccos. There it no bitterness in them

... no harshness.

THERE'S SOMETHING DIFFERENT about

the taste. It is that good, pleasing taste that comes

from the right kind ol tobacco, cured in the right

way cured for two years or more. It mean that

to make CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes, millions oi

dollar are tied up in tobacco leaf-- but it's worth it
THERE'S SOMETHING DIFFERENT about

CHESTERFIELDS THEY'RE MILD AND

YET THEY SATISFYIjkJ Ay I

Chesterfield Radio Program
MON.aTHUH. TU6S..FB. MB. SAT.

Boswtu AlK RUTH

Sistek Gay ETTING

frJOD..l T. 630p.a.M. D ..P.I.
JHIUCKT'S OKHESTIA My nloM but Sunday

NOtMAN IKKINiHltt, Announcer

COLUMBIA NETWOUC

CANDIDATES

BALL
Fairgrounds Pavilion

Saturday Night April 30

Candidates Will Be Introduced

Dancing at 9 Refreshments at 12

6 1931, LraciTT Mnu Tocoo Co

Chesterfield The Cigarette that TASTES BETTER

The Cigarette that's MILDER ' (Ji"7trnml


